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TheMonteCarlo methodis consideredto bethemostaccurate methodto simulateabsorbeddosein
radiationtherapy.Dueto theincreasein computerpower, thereis no doubtthat MonteCarlowill be
the dominant dose calculation method in the near future. The impact of Monte Carlo dose
calculation couldpotentiallybebiggerin protontherapythanin conventional radiationtherapy due
to the highly conformal dose distributions caused by the sharp distal dose gradient. This
presentation will discusstwo examples for the application of Monte Carlo dose calculation in
protontherapy:
1. MonteCarlofor treatment doseverifi cation
The modeling of the beam delivery system itself opens various areas where Monte Carlo
calculationsproveextremely helpful, such asfor designand commissioningof a therapyfacility as
well as for quality assuranceverification. Monte Carlo calculationscan help to understand the
sensitivity of beamcharacteristics andhow theseinfluencethe dose delivered.With the capability
of reading CT datainformation, MonteCarlo codesare ableto modelpatient anatomy.A software
link of theMonteCarlo doseengineto thepatientdatabaseandthecommercialplanningsystemcan
thusbeestablishedto allows to useMonteCarlore-calculateddosedistributionsasa benchmark for
analytically generatedtreatmentplans or evento do full Monte Carlo based treatment planning.
Using a simulationof the ionizationchamber reading in thetreatmentheadallows theMonteCarlo
dose to be specified as dose to tissue in absolute units. This presentation will review the
implementationof a proton Monte Carlo dosecalculation engine in the clinic and discussa few
results, i.e. comparisonsbetween Monte Carlo generated and analytically generated dose
distributionsfor protons.
2. Secondaryneutrondose
There is a growing concern for the risk of developingcancerdue to radiation treatments, in
particular for pediatric patients. Protons deposit secondary dose outside the treatment volume
predominantly via neutrons (generatedeither in the patient or thetreatmenthead). Organdosimetry
is necessaryfor epidemiological studiesof secondary cancerrisk, especiallyfor body regions not
imaged for treatmentplanning.However,organ equivalent dosesandeffective doseswithin human
bodyare not directly measurable. Oneway of estimatingorgandosedistributionsis throughthe use
of computational anthropomorphic phantoms coupled with Monte Carlo algorithms. This
presentation will demonstratehow MonteCarlosimulationsareused to assessneutrondoses on the
example of age and gender specific whole-body phantoms. Some of the findings from a recent
project aiming at assessing the dose from secondaryradiation in patients undergoing proton
treatmentwill be summarized.Neutron doseto the patientdependson severalfactors, for example
the field size incident to the patient specific collimator and the patient’s age. The estimation of
cancerrisk basedon thesedata will bediscussed.

EducationalObjectives:

1. Understandtheimportance and challenges of MonteCarlotechniquesin (proton)radiation
therapy

2. Understandtheuseof whole-bodycomputationalphantomsfor dosesimulationsand therisk
associatedwith scattered neutronradiation


